FIRST FRIDAY NEWS

A Letter from the Director

Dear Friends of the Bower School of Music & the Arts,
March 2021 marks the first anniversary of the Covid-19
pandemic. One year ago, the FGCU Chamber Choir
traveled to Italy for a concert tour that had to end early due
to the unfolding global crisis. After a full year, this
pandemic continues to have an unprecedented impact on
every aspect of our lives. As we ponder another grim
milestone, I hope we can pause to reflect on the thousands
of lives lost to this terrible virus.
I want to remind everyone that the health and safety of the
FGCU community continue to be our top priority. Bower
School of Music & the Arts continues to follow strict
campus health and safety guidelines regarding social
distancing, attendance rules, and mandatory mask policy.
At this time, all BSM&A events are open to FGCU students,
faculty, and staff only. Some previously recorded events
can be enjoyed virtually. If you have not seen our series of
performances available on the WGCU streaming platform,
I encourage everyone to explore a selection of concerts and
gallery events presented in a virtual format.
This time of year is usually dedicated to a spring break as a
well-deserved and often much-needed week of rest. I want
to thank our students, faculty, and staff for adjusting so
well to an entirely new reality. Even though the last twelve
months have been tough for everyone, we also managed to
make the best of this challenging situation. I hope
everyone continues to have a healthy and productive
spring season.

FGCU Remembers:
the Covid Memorial Project

At the first anniversary of FGCU’s initial period of remote
instruction in response to the Covid-19 pandemic, Art
Program faculty member and BSM&A Assistant Director
Patricia Fay is leading a campus-wide effort for reflection
on what we’ve lost, what we’ve learned and what we hope
for following this very challenging year. Working in
collaboration with Dr. Maria Roca, Chair of the Department
of Integrated Studies, this project includes a major art
installation, an accompanying interactive exhibition in the
ArtLab Gallery, and several campus events during the
period of March 23 – April 4. The project dedication will be
held on Tuesday March 23 with ten spiritual leaders from
the Southwest Florida community, and President Martin
will join campus speakers and musical performers on the
lawn for FGCU Remembers on Saturday March 28.
The centerpiece of this effort is an art installation composed
of thousands of blue and white porcelain votive flowers on
the Library Lawn titled Field of Remembrance, Cathedral of
Sky, illustrating the magnitude of the number of lives lost
to the virus in the five-county area of Southwest Florida
and across the entire state. For the past two months, more
than fifty students and campus volunteers have worked
together to produce these votives, to prepare them for the
installation, and to develop the materials for the exhibition.
As an educational institution, we feel that it is important
that FGCU provide a space to remember, to learn, and to
create visions for the future.

Sincerely,
Dr. Krzysztof Biernacki
Director, Bower School of Music & the Arts

Alumni News
Lauren Davis (’15, Music) was recently one of the featured
performers in Gulshore Opera’s production of World of
Lloyd Webber. The performance was both live and streamed
online.

Student News
Congratulations to Gualexis Rosado (sophomore, Music)
on his second-place finish in the global online competition
for the Best Schubert Performance hosted by the Great
Composers Competition. He sang Die Wetterfahne.

FGCU art student Adam Claggett assists with a test installation of
the porcelain votives.

Student News (continued)

Faculty News (continued)

Twelve vocal majors recently competed in the virtual
Tampa Bay National Association of Teachers of Singing
Student Auditions Competition against students in their
age level from nine universities and colleges throughout
Florida. Three students won their divisions, and seven
others placed as finalists. Congratulations to the following:

Gerritt VanderMeer (Theatre) and Carolann Sanita
(adjunct Music) were featured vocalists for An Andrew
Lloyd Webber Celebration with the Gulf Coast Symphony at
the Barbara B. Mann on February 6. They also performed
with the Bonita Springs Concert Band at Riverside Park on
February 21. More information about that performance can
be found here.

Sebastien Plymette (freshman, Music) 1st Place Freshman
Men Classical
Daniela Pepe (freshman, Music) 2nd Place Freshman
Women Classical
Carlos Esquilin (freshman, Music) 2nd Place Freshman
Men Classical
Drazen Balarin Mauri (freshman, Music) 3rd Place
Freshman Men Classical
Logan Gutierrez (sophomore, Music) 1st Place Sophomore
Men Classical
Marliese Van Wyck (sophomore, Music) 2nd Place
Sophomore Women Classical
Sam Estes (sophomore, Music) 3rd Place Sophomore Men
Classical
Valeria Estrada Jaime (junior, Music) 1st Place Junior
Women Classical
Diana Flores (junior, Music) 3rd Place Junior Women
Classical
Carson Essi (junior, Music) 3rd Place Upper Division Men
Musical Theater

Faculty News
Anne Carncross (Theatre) was recently interviewed for the
podcast THED TALKS: A Podcast for Theatre Educators.
The conversation features the empowering of women
through technical theatre, her work with the students and
presenting at conferences with students. The podcast can
be heard here.
Congratulations to Mary Voytek (Art) who recently took
second place in the Bailey-Matthews National Shell
Museum and Alliance for the Arts Exhibition. H2O
Exhibition runs through the end of April, and Ms. Voytek’s
piece, Oh, Precious Roots of the Sea, How Thy Nourish the Life
of the Oceans” can be seen at the National Shell Museum on
Sanibel Island.

Mary Voytek’s award-winning hand-forged aluminum sculpture

(clockwise from top left) Carolann Sanita preparing for the
performance; Gerritt VanderMeer onstage at Riverside Park; Tom
Cimarusti with his accordian

Brandon Robertson (Music) has become the official house
bassist for the Gulf Coast Symphony Orchestra Jazz
Symphony. The group recently performed a tribute to
Louis Armstrong, and has an upcoming live stream concert
entitled Jazz at the Center: Tribute to Herbie Hancock & Chick
Corea. More information about the upcoming concert on
March 13 can be found here.
Tom Cimarusti (Music) was invited to participate at the Bal
a Paris, the annual Opera Naples fundraiser. Dr. Cimarusti
performed standard French songs as a strolling
accordionist, welcoming guests prior to the evening's
performance by the acclaimed tenor, Joseph Calleja.

Don’t miss the chance to see a sample of this season’s
events, thanks to our streaming partner, WGCU Public
Media

